
The Controversial Call
State was denied a one-on—one penalty kick after Roy
Lassiter was fouled by at UCLA player. Sports Page 4A.
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N.C. State challenges UNC-«("2

North Carolina State Ul’ilvettitls'

By Steve SwindellStutt Writrar
Will lid stay t'ctl" W'tll Hill beblue"The biggest battle of the yearbetween N (‘ State arid l'N(’~(‘hapcl Hill could be oser who willwear his rivals school colors at theNCSU UNC-CH men's basketball game on Feb. 6.N.(‘, State Student Body PresidentEd Stack and lth‘t‘hapel HillStudent Body President lttllHildebolt want to send a message tostate legislators that students areconcerned about funding for educa<tiori in North (‘arolinaAnd they are willing to risk

Wednesday, I)(‘tl‘lllitt’t t, '

etttbait'asstiient iii tit-n' til it.lllltltl people Hi |\(‘olisetiiii todo it
Stack lias ilialle-iccti ll.t .a litndt‘aisitig coittt si it. t. ,u.endowment tot with mitt-iilibrary
The losing school’s indent it. ipresident ititist dress up in tinnet‘s colors lot” tltc gain. \l litmeans that Stack lIl.l\ ti.» l‘ltl.llildebolt may be red tlt‘l‘t'lltllll'who loses,
But there ieally ate no it"t|\ llthis contest because the tuitiontnents are permanent liiiids that y' 'llgenerate income eatti \i-tit toi tlw'libraries

Fraternities to offer escort service

Students studying late at night can be escorted from the librr ry
By Mark Tosezak”daft Writer
l.ate«night cramming loi’ fitialsw ill be safer this semester. thanks tothe brothers of Sigma Phi lipsilon.uid Alpha Phi Alpha,And not coincidentally. the twofraternities will start the new yearoff with a better image it thenescort service is successfulIn the past. critics base blastedtiaterttities for their las attitudestoward tape and for [lie lack ofcooperation between historicallyblack and historically white chap-tet's,“l‘m afraid people are going to bekiiid of hesitant to coming up andIsl-”trig fraternity guys to t. tlk then.back to their rooms.” said lrL'lllt'arrter. a member ot Sigma Philipsilon. "That's why were doing it.to get rid ol the stigma In general.most of the fraternities are tenmuch for the rape aw areness arid

for the safety oii campus "The volunteer escorts will be onditty at l).H. Hill library fromMonday. Dec. ltl to Friday. DecH. (‘arrier said the escort servicewill run from X pm. to midnighteach night.the brothers will escort studentsfrom the library back to their restdeuce halls. their cars or w‘liereyerthey need to go.(‘arrier said a table will be set upat the lower level main entrance ofthe library with a sign oti ll. lisc‘ol‘tswill be sitting at the table sttidyrrig.and all anyone has to do to get anescort is go up to the table and ask,The two traternittes will alternateshifts ('aii'ier said he expectedfrom sis to eight volunteer escortsto be available.('atTier said that his project is partof art effort to overcome the stigmaand ncgattse reputation that fraternities has e. especially tit regard toissues like tape.

This meat is inipoitant iii“because \lplia l’lti \lplia is .l iltlor‘ically black ltatet'iiity .tiid \lL’ltttl’lti lapsrloti is a picdointiiaiitliwhite fraternity (Rutter said [lt.t|one of the goals he hopes to at ills“ .with this protect i~and cooperation betwt-i it til i.’s , vt‘white ll'dlL‘flllllt's and wttlit.(ireek coiriiiiiuuty in getter it“We thought ll would lit a e» a:thing to do. not only will: the tap-eawareness that‘s l‘t’c'l‘t gcampus a lot lint also it i‘.tlllitl tith
l‘l’oittote liatcttitttcs. t's hi it; ti i[entities and the \\lltlt‘ ll.ll-.‘tlllllt“vdoing something in column limitwith each other." ('aiiiei s.tltlHe also said that ll tlte ca 'IIit t

to lvtstct lllil'y

titty 1.;

\ice is siitiesstiil tlint '.\‘dgdtll nest st'rllcslci”If we can get H to .. illenough during llll's ~. in. stmay be able to work ll ‘itiiiithe beginning of Head \\eek tittlt:the end of csaius." ( ~aiin-i s.ii.t

Revision committee drafts new

version of University Mission Statement
By Bill HolmesASSlSiOfti News Fitttor
The results of a three—iiioiuh project to resise the l'iiiyeisity M'ssioit

Statement base at last been pitblislied.The revision of the untscrstty nits
sioii began in the spring whenUNC—System president (‘ l)
Spangler requested that each of thesystem's constituent uiiiyersities
revise their current mission stateiiietrts'. said Karen Helrii. assistantto the chancellor and director ofuniversity planningHowever. the actual instructions
for revising did not reach the tini-versity until August. Starting in
September. a Ztt-iitemher committee. including two students, began
meeting weekly to discuss the nits-

sioti statementHelm also said the original lllls»
sion was old and needed to beupdated.
"As far as I know " Helttt said.

"the old one is dated from the [titlethe university system was created in
I973."She said the old tiiissioii statement
did not “catch the spirit" of what aland grant university is supposed todo She said she belieies the pro»
posed statement the committee has
developed captures the philosoplii»
cal meaning of the university.
"lliilike the old one, it also

attempts to articulate comriiilment
to the state of North Carolina.
whereas the old one didn‘t provide
that." Helm said.
The committee began their efforts

to rewrite the document. she said.

NCSU

UNC

library

fund

challenge
Status
Report

This graph represents thedonations for the library luridchallenge between NC. Stateand UNC-Chapel Hill. It willappear every day until the chal—lenge is over on Feb. lt l99l.For more information aboutdonations. contact the Friends ofthe Library at 737—284],

by publishing the old ‘~l.llclt‘ v
asking for comments trout ttit;
arid faculty members about
improve II.
The cotttirtittee icceiicd .tlltl-

three do/eti responses hour per jvlswith ideas to itiipi'ose the tiiissi. n
Helm said the committee llri.‘
approached seteral Itlll\t‘ls|l\ on.
ni/ations. such as Student Sean.
and Faculty Senate. to get inputfrom groups the \lissioit RL'\I\‘\‘
(‘otiiniittee felt would he lielptiil
"Based on those cotttrttcttts

drafted a statement. \\'e’ll It" i. x i:
once again when we get UHltlllt‘tt“
on this proposed draft." Helnt said
Helm said the final \cisioit oI in.

mission statement will be ‘wlll‘tlllllt l
in January.

University

Original version

North (‘arolina State l lll\\'ls‘1tat Raleigh is a Research l lil\t isiisI. offering degrees at the bat t .Il.i‘.reate. master's. llllCl’lIit‘iltdli‘ t.v iprofessional. and doctoral lt‘\t'lsAs one of the State‘s two landgrant universities. and as a \clt'lll'lically-oriented institution. its lltltisiin agriculture. in engineering andthe major technologies. and iiibasic sciences constitutes andessential service to the eiononuilife of North Carolina. lls st lioolsof Agriculture and lite \tlt‘llti‘sand Engineering are the onlyschools in The University ol \iitl'lltCarolina offering programs at llti'doctoral level in these tields. andits schools of Design. lore-tResources. Textiles. and VeterinaryMedicine are unique Ill llii-
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._ j 77:3th Club Sings

' .s llll itteitiltets of'. : on and other stu-ri/ ‘t. t , to enlist their
it . itwon 'w ll!" ltllltlrlithlngIt 'sl llAit tit go\ettt~ontti. t l tattipaigtt tolili‘lti‘ in nu letters tol . vi'itts \Zit'l sitltl

li tuft-iii goxernnient1:..wi tillllllillgn.
. --t ls :iot woiried that‘s' li.s lllttlt‘ students thant it "We're gonna kick.;ii 'il'i this run financialand you esen thoughit. ‘lt‘ ltcll. snotty kids."

grand tour
shims attests the tour. tours are given at 12zl5 weekdays. and they

originate at the bell tower.
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Chris Hondtos/Stofl

the old and the new

still in planning stages

Proposed draft

itii iiitiiltic mission of Northi “Ulllltt \tate l'tiiyersity is tol‘..' the state as a distinguished'1 sc‘dltil tiniieisity in the land—l,t-ll tradition lls distinctiie rolet‘illtlllls the l‘tiiiersity to act as antilltohtllu‘ public resource for pos<lt’s c intellectual. social. and tech-noioeital change. [it the future.\t 'sl must respond to an increas—iiigh tomplcs and global soc‘iety.. .itteleiated growth in knowl—ttlec and technology. and to theettei ls of these trends on both thei‘tt\tlitlllllt‘lll and the social andccorioiiii. w ellrbeing of the peopleot \oitli ('arolina. the Unitedstatesgg and the world.
\t st 's educational. research.and public senice activities areiiintiially enriching Research and

public \L‘HICL‘ together pioyide stu-dents with an environment forlearning that stresses creativity.problem so|\ing. and socialresponsibility Teaching and publicservice join to apply and test thenew knowledge generated byresearch. During the University'sfirst hundred years. these activitieshave led to special strengths in scisence and technology. As theUniversity continues to evolve. itsmission requtres excellence in thefull spectrum of disciplines thatprovide the intellectual and criticalfoundations for responding to pub-lic needs.Undergraduate education is amajor responsibility of NorthCarolina State University. Theatmosphere of a research universi-ty provides unique opportunitiesfor students to enjoy the benefits of
See W", Page 2/1
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21“ I’m t‘lllllt't ”i l‘l‘lll let llnlt tan Nevss

FYI
Dec. 5, 1 990

IMPORTANT DATES AND1 ANNOUNCEMENTS
llic l.tsl il.i\ ol classes is FridayIlll ~l :‘\.ittts begin on Monday.llei ftl and continue thioughllt'esilo llct W

I ll l11\ l"\\ \ll-N'l‘ l)l-.:\I)»ll\l ls’l-\ll\lll R \tiidents i‘egis»ietcil ll‘ililtltll‘i IN “N lot tlte l‘Nl\piiii; \eiiicstet .ite i'etttinded thatlull p.11 ittcnt o1 cotttplcte \ettfiableimam 'i.ll .iiil intoi'iiiatioii must beici eiictl in the l'nnet'sit) ('asltiet”s1.1m“- Illt’\il.l\_ llcc Ib'. I‘Nllthin: ‘s'L'tsllJllttll‘s or” be can-In
it llc‘tI

l‘.- \Igitii l’hi \lph.i and Si; ‘1aHi: 1 t‘uliitl ti.iteiiiities iii contunc-ill-‘l‘ w 1&1 :fii- ll ll Hill I ibt‘an. are(or 1 1.11:1; .l.‘l .'\\‘11ll si‘t\ice during

D f‘t

c .Htfit'. 1".”‘1 33‘ i.l
research in the .l.issix1oitr. laborato»ls .ll‘lk‘» titlotitial settings Programsitllt‘l 111. .id ttlllt'dilttll in thc human»(ties s1 ientes, technologies. andsocial ‘-gl.'llt 1‘s. .llkl e\pose studentsto me titstitu'ts and synthesis ofltt‘\t. :ttt 'f‘at provides al‘.t\l\ tot soltiztg societv's prob»"l'..lllv‘ll
lt‘llls\-. t with ipal 1 .‘lllt‘l lot doctoralsliltils'\ \( \t has been historicallycttlt'ttslctl xsith maintaining escelilcitce iii _‘._‘l.ltlll.llt‘ research and mid'.;.lii.ite studies \Alll cott—ll 1 ' t'\tll\L‘ by building on thel :i l .:1_\ 's traditional strengthsand through .1 1’tlltlllllll‘tlt‘lll to theapplication ot knowledge,Research and scholarly titqtitr)turn) the totiiidation foi educationand public .tt \t'Sl'l.:.ult\ .llltl students in all ilisciplmcs engage 111 the art and scienceol disimer). estend'ng the l‘tllltltlr.tiics ot knovvledge .tnd ltori/ons olhuman intellect Ill .1 climate of treelllqllll} and ct‘eatott} This researchmandate is recogni/ed in N(‘Sl"sclasstlication as a Researchl'ittu't'stt) IThe l'iiitct'stty’s land—grant histo~rs is manifest in its coitimitinent of.ltll‘.1‘ steuardship ol the human.tlltl natural resources of the Statelliis philosophy is expressedthrough public service activities in.lll colleges and schools. wherebythe espeitise resident among thet'.icii|t_\ and students is disseminatedilt'l’tlss the State through extension.trulitiital assistance. professional.lexelopment. lifelong education..ll‘tI ieihnology transfer programs.

._ (lli‘l‘.

st‘t\tct‘

eutttts. The service vvill run lromthe DH. Hill Library on Monday.Dec. l0 through Friday the chbetween 8 pin. and I) am. A tablenear the main entrance will be des-ignated for the escorts. Please don'thesitate to take advantage of thisservice.
I O O

The Department ot Housing andResidence Life would like toremind those people interested inbeing a Resident Adviser for the“Ml-IO“): academic year that thecompleted Resident AdviserApplication arid the three reler-ences are due on Friday .it theHousittg and Residence Life Office.located in Pullen Hall.
The Student Social VlorkAssociation is sponsoring a cloth-ing drive for the need) throughFriday Boxes are located in thelobby of the L'nivei'stt} Student('enter. Caldwell Lounge aiid theDH. Hill Library
The Division of Transportationannounces the following changesduring final exams and the semesterbreak:

(“I

Temporary parking permits for[ones ('I). F and (i may be punchased for use during Iltt'dl esanisll)ec. l(l<|t<l. Temporary permitscost Sit per day and are availablefor purchase from the Division ofTransportation. AdministrativeServices Center. Sullivan Drive.after 3 pm. this Friday
During the holiday and semesterbreak beginning Wednesday. Dec.l9 through Tuesday. Jan. 8. l99l.parking permit enforcement will besuspended tn [ones (1‘ through II,All other parking regulations willbe enforced during this period.0 O C
W( )I .I-'l.INI{ will not operate dur-ing ('hristmas break (Wednesday.Dec. l9 through 'l‘uesday. Jan. 8).\N'tlll-‘LINI: riders may park oncampus during this time period in/ones (‘(‘ through H. Parking per~nut enforcement will be suspendedin these [ones during this period.All other parking regulations “illbe enforced,

SPECIAL EVENTS
A Wollstock' ('ontmittee meeting“ill be tonight at 7:lll p 111. in

Tucker Underground. (‘all Dan at850—2505 for more information.

The Black Students Board Wlll besponsoring an “Exposition of theArts“ on Feb. 26 in the Ballroom ofthe University Student Center. Tosee hovv many people Would like toget involved. an interest meetingwill be on Saturday from 3 to 4pm. in the Brown Room of theUniversity Student Center. Formore information. call (‘arltonWhite at 839178063.
0 O I

A nevv group in the Raleigh areais seeking support from students.faculty and staff. The Emergency(‘oalition for Peace in the MiddleFast offers information. supportand opportunities for direct actionin order to both prevent a war andto bring about a peaceful resolutionto the conflict. To find out about thegoals and efforts of the coalition.plan to attend its next meeting.scheduled for 7:30 pm. onTuesday. Dec. II at PullenMemorial Baptist Church. It“)?Hillsborough St. or call GailSchoenbecher at 856—0028.

lECflINES/IEIIIINS
SESSIONS /WWW"

May '9l and Summer SchoolGraduates who plan to lllleHt'“ inthe spring: if you have not alreadydone so. you must attend an OR!-ENTATION SESSION on how touse Career Planning and PlacementCenter services. Please come by2l()0 Pullen Hall after Jan. I toconsult a schedule or watch FYI fortimes and dates of orientation ses~sions. 0n campus recruiting beginsJan. to.

Many summer INTERNSHIPShave deadlines in mid-January orearly February. (‘heek the files inCareer Planning and Placement forinformation on opportunities ofinterest to you. Also, see yourplacement counselor or adviser in2 l00 Pullen Hall.
Compiled by Jay Patel

Tent Sale on Today In Front Of

Student Center.

Selected Packages and Free Poinsettias will be

available in stock for immediate delivery while

supplies last.

There’s an IBM PS/Z

made for every student body.

I l{1‘ Tits

: IBM PS/2 . IBM PS/2
a... Model 30 286 (U31) 5 ,4» [Model 55 sx (1131)

1MB minty r ' 2MB memory l
30MB findMdrive i 30MB fixed rial: drive8513 Color Display . 85B Color Display
Wed softm: l “Blooded wflm:IBM nos 4.0 l IBM nos «0Mien-d. Windows" 3.0 Microsoft Widow. 10.Mk'indom'" l Word for Vindm‘snowman. Utilit'cs” soc Windows Utilities‘fihflfidflhw"‘ ; munsuuypn

$1.799
We“‘ .. ~

IBM PS/2
Model70

/~' 4MB manory
60MB fixed disk drive
835(JolorDiqiay
Wculture:mt 006 4.0MMWindows 30.Wad hr Window and Ewel‘IIDC Windows Utilities'ZSoft Snooper

$3,999

(W61)

$2.349

Printers
IBM Proprinter" III
w/cabIe(Moch420I-003) $ 349
IBM I’mprinter X24Ew/cahIe(ModeI 4207-002) $ 499
IBM Proprintier XL24E
w/cable (Model 4208-002) 679
IBM Iaserf’rinter E
w/eable (Model 4-019-E0l) $1.039
Hewlett-Rickard PaintJet“
color graphics printer
(Model HP 3030-11) s 799

IBM PS/2
Model 55 sx (W61)

memory
60MB fixed disk drive

Corrections and
Clarifications
'l‘echnician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If you
spot an error in otir coverage,call our newsroom at 717»241l
e\tension 2n

ll lltore's a naln In
your chest. ho a
tialn In the neck.
Complain to a doctor.

Emer enc7/ 9 Y \\

so“

BSISCoIorDisplay 1
PMsoftmm:

IBM DOS 4.0“innit Windows Jill,Wad forWiado»hDCWindow and but“Utilit'm‘rsorr sorrryper
$2,799

K .
May/r 31.649

, IBM PSI?
Model 30 286 (T31)

11.1.41 \/'
/

., .5.‘ I
{N
iModel 55 sx (T61)

$2.699
Model 70 (T61)

53,89 9
Reloaded

with IBM DOS 4.0
and Micmwft Windows 30

M
Try one on for size. We're sure you’ll find one that fits

fimtfight
And ifyou buy before December 31, 1090,

aM° Certificate entitli you to a round-
tri ticket for $149W$249ft Plus a free
7% Cetaway° Student Discount Card
application. You’ll also get a great low
price on the PRODICY° service.

Whether you need a computer to write papers or create
graphics, charts and spreadsheets, there’s an IBM Personal
System/2" that’s right for you.

The IBM PS/2o family of computers has everything
you asked for. . . including preloaded software, a special
student price and affordable loan payments.M All models
come with IBM DOS 4.0, Microsoft Windows 3.0, 3.5-inch
diskette drive and an IBM Mouse.

NCS BOOKSTORES
Computer Sales Department

SMOKING

AKICK

IN

THE BUTT.
With every putt

your health could hit
gorng up in smoke

ll you it like

. .you ll receive

to lelt the habit but ' =— = =@
you need help i‘ili Main Store Dunn Avenue 0 Telephone 737-2161 5 E a;
your local Auteur-.111

Caticer Sor Il’l‘y’
It could he. the first
step to utiittinii

lOi life

“This otter l8 amiable oriy to mulled students. lacutt . stall and institutions that purchase 8M Seledod Academic Solutions throuw palmtop carnms Iced-om Prices (noted do not include sales tax. hand" and/tit prim-song Charges;Chad! wrth you Institution 5 are to mutabrlny Prices are suopa to change and Bumpy withdraw the altar a any time withom written notice 'Mrcrosolt Word lor Windows, .009th mat and 1100these magswindows mines are theW arms (2 It SoltType is the Academe Vorsron :Valrd lor any TWA destnation 1n the oomnmtat US or Poem Rico tor travel September 16.1990.through December 19. 1991. at tho Influwrnq n )uan in“lavas $149wmund-tm tor travel lrom September 16. 1990. through June 14. 1991. and September 16, 1991, through Decembar19, 1991 $249 00 round trip tor travel Jute 15. 1991. through September 15. 1991 Seats an- Inttttert Taro .5non refundable 14 day advance purchase. blackout dates and certain other restrictions apply Complete details wrlt be shown on portal-care Applicants tor UNA:Germ9mDacount Caro must he lull tune students between (m. "we“ of16-726 mm. Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks ot hternatronal Bustiess Machines Corporation Microsofl is a stored trademark or Munoott Corporation PorntJet rs a registered trwemarli ol Hewlett F’ar‘kardt,1inipariyTWA is a registered sconce mark oltrans World Airlines, Inc TWA Getaway as a registered "adamant olTrans World Alums Inc ngv is a registered serves mark and trademark or Pr Servvces Compen a mummy) of IBM and some‘BM Promoter us a trademark or international Busrness Machetes Corporation windows. Word lotW5and E met are trademarks 01 Mith Corporllon hDC Windows Utmost Wlfldows and 110C rstArxisi an- trademarks or the$9000)” 1 too 280" SoltType IS a trademark 01 28011 Corpaatron“‘ «matron



examination dates 1:00-4:00 68:00-Ilz00 i x;IIIIiIItItiIIn (Iate 5"" " I:00‘920” I l H:00»II:1NI

3A, l'I'III l1"llllll hill

6:00-9.00I 100-420“
Hours class actually meets during semester llIIIII-I» «III - ». itl'l II;IllI IIIIIIII.~ during; semester
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Proclamation
Where;IS North ( .Irolin.1 State I nixersity lS a progressive institution“hOSt mlwien ix to UtltlL.‘tlL
thrcux the pt‘nhlcntx relating to alcohol and other substtincex the artor cllmlnttlc tltc .tlt.tilllltcnt III go.Il\ lot too man).
“here.h the (cntu lot He.llIll l)lrL‘Cllt)n\ stmcs to provide programsand St‘r\lLL‘\ to Imprint and enhance health and pl’thnl illne.s amongitx \tude.nl\ t.‘.icult_\ Sit“ and MttlltlllllSIlulltln
Whereux each III In .qu oxin ti portion of responsibility to promotesubstance :ibuw picIctItton anurencw
l. Chancellor Larry Monteith. do ptll't‘lttlltl the month of DecemberHEALTHY HOLIDAY SEASON AT NORTH CAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY to recogni/e publicly and aetiwly the urgency for con»tinued Subxtunt'c Abuw Pnention liducution through the promotion ofhealty Iit'cxlylc t'lttllL‘t‘S This IS our challenge.
for more lltlitt'ltldltt‘lt contact Aruba Joy. Substance Abuse PrexentionHealth Educator. (‘cmer tor Health Directions. at 7373563.
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‘EverySunJayfrom
12 - 3pm

WKNC 88.1FM

Solid State News!
From around the world

to right here at home.
9 times daily on

WKNC 88.1FM

Every Saturday
IO m- lam

WKNC p \K06 .
.3833“s»! V we.Rado \SQP keepi
Q harder :1

Co ()NGER!
For the jazz cats who

{4CCrun with the Pack
50‘“ .59Sundays 3-9pm“isI‘ with concert information

The Wisdom
of

0 0° Nate & Amy

Technician
c/a “ate 8. Amy
P.O. Box 8608
lluiuwity Student
Center. Raleigh.
MC 27695-8608

“We CarryFermodyl Interactives"
$5.00 off Bodywave
Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from HordeesI‘tt

YEAR END SALE
1990 Model Close Outs

Free Water Battle
With This Ad

2428 Hillsborough Street (next to McDonald’s)

BASE ONE TRAVEL
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS !

Electric Company Mall
Second F[our

833 - 8500

THE CUTTING EDGE
Nexxus, Paul Mitchell

$2.00 oft Halrcut- guyys & gals
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

-------------—-----------v.“

Visit our new location
at Celebration at Six Forks

1000 Harris Ilzilll ltll IIIIIII ,lot‘ more ”HWHIIH W”

Studio I 8: 11
and.

Techni9ia I
present

Wednesda)

Getaway

These two special late show. are only
99 cents with presentation of .m

N.(_'. State student Ll).

Navy Seals HolyGrail
11:50 pm
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HroursMon.— Friam - 9 pmSat.8 am — 3 pm I
Expires l2 I2 90'

832-490] i

27l2-l03 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh. M‘

Nut 'l‘o Eckerd's
Limited Deliiery

Ll'Nt'lI l lMla -()pen for I uni‘h Mail)

I SMALL
lone itenil
PIZZX
Bread Sticks ll

85 2 lo-oz l’epsis
$7.76 llplux l.l\

2 SOlMS
IIIt”

$7.95lvlux l.l\
a“ "0

H (‘hk\ u" I\ luv llI‘lll‘”
Round III Square ll I...I.. I II...

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
ott the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,14K gold. and watches. Just mention this ad.

l”Raleigh Iewelgy Co.

ATriangle Trodi‘lon For Thin-y Yem
23 Downtown Blvd. (near Peace St. 832-5511

27l2-l03 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh. NC

Next To Eckerd‘s
limited Deliiery

8293700
l)l\\lfiR'l‘l.\ll€ o ANYTIME

“ l’h.‘ I‘llltllll} Ix lit The LN.” Open For Lunch Daily

2 I .\R(; I " Pick 1' I» Only 'l Pick Up OnlyI’ll/AS ll I MPDIUM ll 2 SMALL
. ‘ ' ‘ II PIZZA II PIZZAS
343-3" II $6-00 H 59.75plII~ l.t\ Plus 24602 plus tax

I 'II'cv.‘ .\ ()III ltcnI l

l LARGE
PIZI \
$8.99
pllh l.t\ ll Pepsi’s ll Cheese One Item”Flux\Uur Pinpoint-nrlii ( ruxlp|u~ tax IIMIIoII II Huts-III IH t hcut‘ & ()ne Itcmut’lm lilcnOI PCPMIRound (‘arry --out«pedalll (.irnout spinal ll ONIY
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I ...I..~ I In...
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Wrestlers

win five

at Duals
Strausbaugh. Ty
\inlliams lead Pack
By Joe JohnsonA55istnht Sports t'ditor

Controversial

Call

Photos By
Chris Hondros

l‘he Wolt’paek wrestling teampicked up five big \ietoriesSaturday iii the NC State Duals.The Pack defeated teams fromCampbell. the ‘ ~-Citadel.Winston SalemState andPembroke State.Leading thePack effon withfotir winsapiece werest‘tltoi's RickyStrausbaughand TV Williamsand sophomores('layton (lrice and Sylvester'l‘erka)Stratisbaugh. wrestling in the ”8-pound division.picked up threedecisions andone technicalfall for the day.(irice. at l26pounds. had I ’three decisions 'and one forfeit.In the l90- R .pound dinsion.Williams tallied Wthree pins andone decision. Terka) won twomatches Wllh pins. one match bydecision and one match b) forfeitin the beauweight elass."The kids gave a strong effort andI’m pleased with the outcomes ofthe matches." Wolt‘paek head coachBob Gui/o said. "We wrestled a lotof young go'ss this weekend and theexperience that the) gained uillpay some big diVidends for us laterin the year."Some other results include twomm by Mark Mangrtim in the H4-pound division. three mm by MarkCesari in the lStLpountl weightclass and two wins in the 177-potind division by Steve Williams.In the l67-pound class. theWolfpack‘s Milton Leathers endedthe day with two pins and DateBowbliss added two \ietories andone “C."We've got some real shit eom-petition coming up when we getback from Christmas break andwe'll need a good effort from theguys."Guuo said.

N.(‘. State’s Rm lassiter (right! gets tripped up whileIrving to dribble between several l'( [A defenders duringthe Park’s Hnal Four appearamt- Sattirdm. lassiterthelowt is sprawled out on the ground, well inside thepenaltv hm, after a Bruin player pumbed him in thestomach. The reteree issued the Bruin a red (Md and
eiet‘ted him from the game.However, the foul (M ( urred tour wards inside the penaltybox and State should have ret oived a one—onamepenalty shot at the goal. Instead, the referee gau- State adirect kick and the Bruins dt'II(‘( ted the shot.The referee later saw his mistake on videotape. The Parkwent on to tie UClA 0-0 in regulation play before losing
5-3 in a shootout.

Willa»:

7’13

ESQUIRE HAIRCUTTERS
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

I
I
I
I

' l: Cuts, Perms, and Individual Styles |
' for Alert and Women . I Family Hair “aIk-ins' ‘ MEET OUR NEW (‘are Shoppes “t‘it‘ttnlt'
l STAFF MEMBER I

BETH SANNE l; $2 OFF SHAMPOO . .,
: AND CUT : BodyQNave PTCCCISIOD Color

i t ‘ : ut ' . - 3I . I : (‘tit 2 . : Ii> l 9 95 '| 2402 Hillsborou h St. ; ‘ ; $6 ()5 ; t| Across from N EU I : $2990 i . ' W .. . t W 'I Near DJ’s ' : W .. .. . 5 x : .. . :i 821-4259 : i 3. ; ‘M g :
I : ititwis t : l\l‘th i . .. :N I P A ' 'r.‘ I """"""""" """"""""""I"""""""""': exxus aul Mitchell Appointments Suggestedl i' ” ’1 233 - ()05I walk_ins WQICOTTK‘ I ' \\l\|l)i~tk'\silt‘l‘l'l\ttti\itls’ outlinintt tu-vtvn .t;’ Salon lloiin: \lnn lri ' 0 am - it pm. \at . 9 .im 0 pm--—--——-——-—---————-——--d

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 lpm-Sam
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:EMPLOYMENT SECURITY (‘()MMISSI( )N700 Wade Aw.8:30am 4pmM()NI)AY TI IRII I" R” )/\YAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WEDNESDAY DEC. 5th
Let” 5 Exit

$ t .00 Buckets of Draft
THURSDAY DEC. 6th

Finger and Willard
$1.00 Buckets of Draft

FRIDAY DEC. 7th
Reverend Billy C. Wirtz
TUESDAY DEC. 11th

The Usuals
$1.00 Buckets of Draft
Phone: 834-70l 8

l8 yrs or older admitted Newly rcmodled With 2, , . ‘ outdoor decks coming soonWith drivers license |0() inch Big Screen TV
3009 Hillsborou h St.

FREE SKI TRIP I4'()R 7W1)I

to Wintergreen
Cher/c the
()l‘erton '5
advertisement
in the ski section
of I‘t‘t‘lftt‘l'ia‘
i‘erbnicinn.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

CHEF GIOVANNI CAllGARIfrom I'lorenre. Italy
CHEF SIMON CHANfrom Hong Kong
CHEF CHUNG YUAN.personal chef to thelate hrs/dent Chung KillShck, prawns ourlarge banquets

00

Two separate kitrlirns serving Italian and Chinese Cuisines
Daily EUIope-an Luncheon [tutti-r. Pius Regular (ii/noseLuncheon Menu
International Sunday tum/i Butter
Wedding Rehea/sal [Mini-n .l’lt‘I t Itr‘nsivt' Ran , er facilities
Courtesy van to chauflri/r SHIT/Igiotipi from nee/byhotels/motels

30 minutes Consult us at
from N.C. State ‘ (919) 933-5565

All Malor Credit 0rd:All ADC Permit:
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Johnson

named

assistant

Pack defender becomes
coach after Final Four
By Todd PfalzgrafSenior Staff Writer
l)ec I. 1000 is a da_\ (‘iirt Johnson wrll alwaysremember [hat was the day State made its firstFinal Four appearance ever and tied UCLA. (H).before losing iii a sudden«death shoototitThe game “I” be i'eiiiem—hered for the eseellent defen—si\e pla} b} both teams,shutting do“ ii each orher'stoprated offense.State co captain (‘urt.lolinsoii led the defensivestand that halted UCLA'sattack and held them to only[4 shots on goal in Ill) min-utes of play.After the match head coach George Taraiitininamed Johnson an assistant coach for the Woltpack

Johnson

"I think tor me this is basicalli like an internship.It'll gi\e me a chance to learn the adiiiiriistratneropes and recruiting." Johnson said.He will most likely he placed in charge of deten-sive player development"I don't hase an) speeilic diities set. but \shateserhelps the administration \Hll be m) ioh. includinghelping the defense." Johnson saidJohnson still has one _\ear until he graduates “fill adegree in communicatioiis“Right no“ I lia\e se\ci‘al options, includuur theteam planing in Raleigh." Johnson saidRecently. the cit) \sas awarded a soccer team "Itwould reall} be a big deal for me to pla) here in
Raleigh." he sttltl,Johnson t.\ the Hill) p|a_\er to start all ot theWolfpack's 33 matches this season. He contributed a
career high the assists to bring his career total to[no goals and sewn assistsJohnson said one of his best moments on the held“as “in otir last game ltlie liinal l~ouri \sheii \secame onto the field and the spectators started tocheer l‘hat reall_\ put our season iiito pei'spectiie "“But prohahl} the best moment “as \\ hen \se camefrom behind to heat Virginiar a team \ie li.i\eii'tbeaten since l'\e been here. to \\iii the ,\('(‘('hairipioriship game."Johnson isn‘t rie\\ to the \sorld ot coaching"l ha\e sortie limited e\per'ience \\ith coachingkids and other pla)ers ahout til) age II‘ summercamps and such." he said. "lint this Will gixc me achance to learn the other parts ot the job ot being anassistant coach"Johnson has already assumed his duties asTarantini‘s assistant alongside two other formerWolt’pack stars. Daniel Allen and goalie coach lriii(‘ekanor
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QBaxfcy's
Restaurant

SERVING voun EXAMTIME NEEDS. .
ENTIRE MENU
MON- SAT
6AM- 2A

_ do/ ' ,{QM ’ Take a break from .. ~
' \ . the books and v

i enjoy a delicious o ’meal from our
broad menu, ,1
including waffles, .
hotcakes, burgers, 1
homeade soup, 0 92‘
pics. . . and much fi‘

828- 3641 more! it;
2500 Hillsborough St.. across
from D. H. Hill Library

Wigwam polisheo lots or llOl‘il‘. Writ» llltfll
ClaSSlC white crew socks in the ‘i() s the
same sock made tammis by writl/r t lass

tennis stars in the 205 But. white crow
socks are not all they do Wtowam makes
the best wool Ragg SOx Thomiax liners

Ski Sox and Fashion Socks
Dozens of styles

And they are all good enough
to polish a floor

Cameron Village Crabtree Valley Mall
833-1741 781-1533

Chris llr tndlr is/Stcm
Mate defender (’urt lohnson was named an assistant (“in h tor thi- \llt t it la, .tlH .iitw: llli‘ t’at k's sudden-death loss to
[K I A €aturday in the Final Four. He joins other toriiier \Noltpat k plains i l tlllt‘l \lli-o and lim ( ekaiior on the stall

Student rate

offered for bowl;

Cagers putting

up big numbers

All-American Bowl
l‘he \ ( State loothall team and head coach DickSheridan are eagerl) preparingtor their l)et 3X ‘slltI\Atllt\\ll \sithSouthern Mississippi inBirmingham. Alabama The game\Alll ht- iclenscd national|\ onl-.Sl’\ 'Ticket prices for the ganii are$37 and are a\ailahle at theRenrolds ( ~oliseuiii Hos ()tliceStudents naming logo to thebout can make accomodatioiiarrangements uitli ll'(i Tours inRaleigh l'l'(i is otteimg a specialsludciit rate package at WW person tor tuo nights Ina doiilile occupaiie} room in Birminghamfour people per room brings the price douii tooril_\ “sill per persoii l'he package does not includegame tickets or transportation llr ltiiiiiiiighaiii lotfurther iitloiniatioii students cart lilll l|(} loiiis irtRaleigh .il ta: 3““:
Pack blazing the court
llead tililkll lcs Rotiiiisoii said he s pleased \sirlithy progress ill llrs \‘silllpatk llasn'll‘til' lt‘tltti lltlsseason l'he l’ack opcricd the season \sith threestraight \sriis met l‘lltl'llld lutetiiatioiia‘ l irixci‘sity('hailestori Southern l r.r\eisit\ and \Kesteiii(‘aioliiiri arirl rl\\'l.l‘.'l‘\l l,“ points per Lariie alorri:the has
Hl-\C llt't‘ll t slli'illi'l} l‘lt'tist‘il \\|lll lllt‘ t‘llirt‘l .lllllmteiisits that this team has ileiimiisiratcil sit tar.”Robinson said “\\cll ilelrriitcl} need that krtid oleffort as up herd irito Ila: lieu \car and the \( ('sehciliilc '\Mth his ll assists iii the game against \\esrerir.scrrioi guard ('ltiis ('orcliiarrr surpassed \idrtcwlime as the I’m k's .tllrlillIL‘ assist leadei ('oi‘c Iiiammined into .t lli‘ \sitli toiiiiei l lll\L'l\ll\ ot \orrh(’aiolina star lseirio Smith tor the third spot on theA(‘("s career record chart ('leiiisoii s (irassoitMarshall holds the .ill»tuite assist record in the confen-rice \\ ith NF”
So lai this season States staitrrig the ol(oithiaiii ls‘odrier~ \loiiroc. l'oiii (trigliorra l‘lr’yurtl'i'ggiiis arid lsexirr lhoiripsoii are shooting a lrlrsteriiie llli No limit the ticld lot .i *‘l awraeeMonroe is .i\cr‘agiiig 30 i points per game.(‘orchiarri is a\eiaeriig 3‘ a game and ‘l “ assists
Junior ltlltl (iiiglrolta is pulling dmsir ltl‘irebounds a garrie and i i\eragiiig iiisr oxcr ltrpt'llllsH‘ggiiis .iml lhoiiipson haw supplied somemuch-needed solid pla) on the inside tor the I’m kfhoriipsori ts a\eiaeing~lll poriiis riiitl serciirebounds and l‘eggms is pulling ‘ilt\\\ll s|\ hoaitlsand scoring l‘l points per game troiii the tieltl

RESEHE OF‘fAlCERS’ TRAINING

I i O.h ‘ * ,

IS IN CLASS.rlxeiiument and adventure 15 the course descnpriron dll'i Army ROTC is the name it's the one collt‘qt’ elm-iivi- that builds your self-confidence.i‘lvvploiis vour leadership potential and helps youratio on the t hallunges of commandThere 5 no obligation until your iunior year. soll’lt,‘ll“§ no mason not to try it out right now

11!!! SWTEST COLLEGECOURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

BEIELEV it on mutants GUY

(‘ontart Major Harrington ' 737-2428 Rm. 148 Coliseum
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Editorials
:If Carter-Finley goes pro

liai'lottc btisiiiessman-ctiin-sports mogul George Shinn announced
last week that he has reached a deal with the World League of
\mciican l‘ootball to bring a team to North Carolina. Pending
negotiations. Shinn hopes.nittitim The “rent” from this deal yyould giye NC. State millions of dollars

:t...t aie sorely needed. With this money. NCSU could start to get out of the
illliills ial hole it's in. Wouldn‘t it be nice to take a free test'.‘

Ills" iiioblem is the Athletic Department ysill get all the money. and that will
help out Athletic Department. With tvyo empty floors in the DH. Hillt i!\|\-i.-

f lizaiy and too many teachers otit
r .lc’t‘cll'llllt’llls would get the money. 'lhe College of Humanities and Social
; \c‘ic itces ieceiycd a generous 13 percent cut this fall —» and it promises to
. only get cyorse. The arts depamnents ,.

'.‘.t. '11}; t‘\llllc‘lltlll, Something has to be done
\s the situation In)“ stands. all monies made by the actiyities' of the

you guessed it
an! ilaiidy. It may not be exactly correct. btit yyhy not let it slide for the sake
or keeping the peace ,’ In most cases. that‘s fine. This one is different. This
ltlll\ ersity is in the midst of a financial battle unlike any it has ever seen. Theintensity and depth of the budget cuts haye crippled otir school. Shouldn‘t

the Athletic Department included 7 be doing its part to help'.’
the money from the renting of ('ai'ter—liinlcy should go into the general

\Iltlt‘ltc' Department go to

c' t‘IA Ullt’
5 llc‘.lst|l\ of NL‘SI instead of to the

ttc'.t\'tlty. it could help eyery department. The share that goes to the Athletic
Deiytrtnieni yyoiilcl coy er the cost of stadium upkeep. The share that goes to
D II lllll cotild be used to set tip an annuity. alloyying the library to get a
dependable. continuous source of money. The shares that go to the other
depaitineiits would help them get back some of the money they lost this fall

It is one ttiat (‘arter~l5inlcy is a facility badly in need of repair *7 it is aging.
.llltl like any building must be attended to yyith care. With that in mind. it

, sec-tits unfair that is hen the Athletic Department finally gets enough money.
. that they hayc to giye most of it away. But. any income NCSII makes should

:_'ti to the most important departments
It If Illl is one of the levy things oii campus that \ irtually eyery student will
‘lst‘ and theietore should get money first.

\ihlctie Department has been grabbing athletic profits like a hog in a

l
Il
l
liilttc Itl t‘tllS

l
IllIl I llc‘
‘ ticsh trough (liclmarily. that might not be so bad. But these times are far
I llulll oicliiiary. and it is high time the
I sliaic to the school that go es it a name and reason for being.
I \\ hen the \VI Al‘ comes to Raleigh. go out and support them. If the money

I is giycn otit right. it'll support you as well.L.
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to base the learn in Carter—Finley

of yyoi‘k. it would be nice if other

music. theater and the like — are

., the Athletic Department. Fine

Athletic Department. In the general

7— the academic ones like the library.
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Columns

Be informed about president’s actions
Many people tn this country seem to thinkthat the situation I” lliltI and Saudi Arabia isof no concern to them In particulai. it iseasy for college students. caught up in theroutine of exams. protects. and deadlines. toforget lioyy protoundly \\ c an: iiilluenced bynorld eyents.As citi/ciis of the l‘nitcd States. he haycan obligation to stay iiiforiiiccl about theactions of our goyeiiiiitciit and leaders Asparticipants in it dciiioci‘atic system. hehayc a responsibility to question theirdecisions and hold them accountable fortheir actionsIf yoti haye been to the gas piitttp lately.yoti haye seen lioct cyciits that take placeon the othei side of the globe ltaye anllllpcls‘l ill] US Iilll IllL‘ c‘llt‘c'l\ .Ily‘ llllllk'profound than paying iitoie lot a gallon ofgasoline All of tlie toocl \ye eat all of thegoods \sc purchase. are transported bytrucks Thus. an increase III the piicc of Iitelcan cause inflation lll almost all economic\t‘cltirsThe Mobile last stltialttlttotlici yyays as \ycll “any of its ltayc familyor friends \ino haxc been sent to SatttliArabia .«\s college \llltlc'llls .iitcl

.tllcc‘ls tls lll

\iitttlg

Anonymous AIDS testing,
l'ntil recently. one of the ten thingsgoyerniiicnt did \ycll \yas plitlc'tl publichealth. Hy fiiittltiig basic titedtc'al teseaichensuring the safety and ettectneness offood and coiilicleittialtty tliii-ttg'li itoitIIIIL‘IWL'I'IIIUII. diseases such as polio andIUlk‘lL‘llltlSIS ‘sk c'lc‘ LtlIltIltL‘lc‘tllloyscyci‘. .ts \iitciica laces its greatesthealth thieat since polio. elec teti cvflicials ateyery lcycl hayc .ibaiidonco this ieli..blesystem of disease control Ill foot ofpolitically sale but irrational and ineptpolicies for AIDS testing and treatment“'l’lIlC 3—1 pc'lct‘lll tll llltlsc‘ lltlt'ylt‘tl \yllllAIDS are hoiitoscyttal«bisesital men.intiayenoUs drug users or both. \IDSactiyists and medical professionals areurgently staining \iiicii.aiis 'lt.tl thepopulation in general is at itsk ofcontracting this picsciitly lllctllctl‘ly innsDr. James l’lllg‘lll‘illl a Raleighneurosurgeon. estimates that one Ill .Ttltlpeople iii \Aake (‘ouiity are infected \HlllAIDS and estimates that 3.5”“ people noncarry the HIV yiiiis. iiiost tiiiktioyyiitglyTlic sittiatioii is men more agyiayatcd inother parts of the countryFor instance. in I‘NU. medical expertspredicted that one in c\er_\ no babies bornin Ne“ York ('tty still be infected. the \astmajority born to IV drug tiscrsWith such a broad agreement on the threatposed by AIDS. \thy hayc officials failed toinstitute clfccttyc policies to protect thepublic and stop the spiead of the \irtis'Simply piit. it is because AIDS has become:1 end rights issue iatlici than a health issueAlthotigh acttcists maintain that AIDSisn't a "lioriiosesual disease.” it is picc tsclybecause the yiius is so prcyalent amonghomoseyuals and I\ that it hasbecome a political football Aclyocatesrefuse to acknoyylcdge that it is throughirresponsible health habits multiple sexpartners and shooting dines ytith dirtysyringes that AIDS is spreadBecause of pressure lrotn AIDS .tctiyists.politicians are passing layys yyliicli gtyethose infected uith the \irtis special rightsthat others ysith serious illnesses do notenioy.

In Wisconsin. Speaker l’iii lctit Dayicl(‘larenbach proudly proclaimed that theState Assembly "has come to gitps yyitliAIDS" by passing "a bill of rights forpeople Wllh AIDS and HIV infection " Thelegislation presents "doctors or other healthcare providers. hospitals and nursing homes

tISy'IS

Politics do not belong on
the musical stage
Once again. one of my layoiite bands.Jane's Addiction. has disappointed me. Iwent to the slum wilt great expectationsand after hours of haggling for ticketsoutside the door to Memorial Hall. I got "1'Midway through the shoyy the lead \ocalist

Paul G. McKenzie
Opinion Columnist
adults. it is important to remember that it isour peers who make up the maiority of thearmed forces. If a conflict takes place. it isyotiiig men is ho vyill die first on thebattlefield. If a draft is instated to supportart escalated conflict. you oi yotii friendsmay be called upon to ser\e \ouiig itieiihate no legal right to refuse to scr‘ye it theyare drafted. In essence. they hay e no rightto control theii oyyn liyes tor deaths)personally feel the ITiiitcd States has nobusiness sending troops to Saudi AiabiaBut I am not asking you to agree \\Illl the Iam simply suggesting that \ye should notblindly accept the decisions made inWashington. D.(' . on out behalf l’iesidc'ntBush is doing \sltiit he thinks is best for thecountry If you do not agree. you hate aresponsibility to let yotii opinions bekm to n
lhc prospcct of a yyai’ in Iraq seems to

baye ltall the country paialy/c-cl \sith feat

“-vao-Mtow . s ,. .suoi»
Paiifbaniels
Guest Columnist
from refusing to treat” people sufferingfrom \IDS. regardless of 'isk or facility.iyailabilityThe legislation also baits inyolixntaiy lll\testing and requires that before any lll\test can be administered. the subic-ct must[‘ltHltIC informed. \yiittcn consent " lhismeans that health care pioyideis can. bylays. l‘c‘ ltH'cCtl ltt tlpc‘lctlc‘ llll lIllL'clc‘tIpatients ytlio refuse to be testedBecause of its stattis as a cl\ Il rights issue.aiitlioiities hayc failed I“ protect publicllc‘ctllll by shutting tlocyii lsflt“s\ll breedinggrounds for \IDS such .ts bath houses iit\eys \ork tthose in San l-iaiictsco li.t\c{Lillk‘llc‘tl .lllc'l l‘LlIlg’ th“k'tl llrl tIltl\ I‘sytlyy'iiISi,According to litilghuiit. gays and IV drugusers haye shoyyn .i marked indifference tothe health iisks posed by AIDS (‘oncloniuse among hoiiioseyuals has decreaseddramatically after peaking a leis years ago.and drug users continue to share needlesIronically, anonymous testing.goyernmcnt's ansyyer to halting the spreadof AIDS. is perhaps the grayest threat topublic safety. l‘tilghum Illillllli'IIIIS that asmany .is ill percent of those ytlto testpositt\c for the disease neyci c‘tllllc' bat k tocheck lllt'lt l'L‘SllIls. Bt‘cctllsc‘ til the \[k‘L’Iitlstatus giantecl to AIDS cairicis, publichealth authorities don’t kiioyy yylio hasAIDS. only the number of people \\llh thedisease. and cannot yyaiii others \\ ho are atrisk of being infectedAtlyocates continue to layor aiioiiyirioustesting claiming that the identities of thoseinfected “I“ made public and that they utllbe \tlhjcc'lcd to cliscriiiiiiialion aiicl contendthat if tests do not remain anonymous.people at risk it ill icfuse to be testedThis type of rhetoric has no basis in fact,and has done nothing but panic thoseassociated \sitli the yirus. increasingopposition to programs that would end thescourgel ike others infected Vtith coiiiitiunicablcdiseases. the identities of those ysho testpositiye for AIDS yyould be kiiomr only tohealth care proyiders and state healthofficials \yho are snow to secrecy It isimperatiye that goyerniiient not underminethese lllllC'lltllltertl patientaloctoi

’lbchnician
‘ F0? ‘I'lV!IN

decided to inform the audience of hispolitical yievys concerning the senatorialrace in North (‘arolina and the US.goyernment’s interyention in the MiddleEastI go to a concert to be entertained. notpolitically educated. It seems that most of

l'eyy peoplc .‘lly' c‘\c llt'tl about experiencing
a replay of Vietnam. \Iosi people feel thatthey hay e no influence oy er the situation. so
they \sould rather not think about it Butthat !‘ simply a he led to its to keep itsquiet Do not toiget that college studentshad a substantial influence on ending thel' S presence iii \‘ietna'ii If enough of its
get angry enough. the politic-ans vyill listen.There is an increasing possibility that theI'ttitcd Slates \yill go to “at yyifh Iraq Ifthat happens. thousands of people or” die.As citizens or the lzaith. yye must asktittl'sc‘lu‘s ll (Ilcsc' .tlc' necessary tlcgtlhs. ll.yse decide that they \\lll die yyithoiit catisc.oi for a cause \yhieli is umttst. Vie hate aiespoitsil'iilily to them \‘le iiitist do what yyecan to saye them If \ye deem that it is acause yyoitli fighting for. yye iiiitst be readyto die beside thetiilam not coiiytiiced that .t “in \th Iraq iscorrect litit do not take tiiy “old for it. orl’rcsideiit llttsli s Become informed. ittakeyotii int n clcc isioii. .iiicl staitd by if

l’ti‘lr/ (i{Io/Int ii/ \1 [l'lltll/i [\t iijit I\ II [tut/ormil/tiring in

dangerous
relationships. \yhicli .iie iiiiportaitt tools forfighting the \ irtts Identifying those infectedcsitli AIDS. inst as they do syphilis ortuberculosis cariieis. is the fiist step El‘lpresenting the \iriis from spreadingl‘ositiye identification alloyys doctors tostain those in claiigci of being infected Italso pioyides specialists will a means ofllltll’tlltll‘lllg' a patient's reaction to treatment.giyiitg them a pool ot knoyylcclge on whichto build and alloyts them to consult withotlicis ltl tlic health caic piotcssion on theellcctiyeness of other methods of trcattttent.'It is absolutely ridiculous to hay'ediagnostic testing and make it .iiionyiiious."said l-iilgltum. ysho belicyes that suchtesting boidcrs on malpractice It "makes nosense iii fighting the disease" becausephysicians are unable to identify and treatpatients or main t.tlicis at risk (’ttrrenfpolicies make ll entirely the responsibilityof 'liosc' infected laigely thiotighirresponsible lifestyles. to seek treatmentaitd \s ai'n those they place at riskIo effectiycly figlit .-\ll)5..ll is alsonecessary to tncieasc fuiitl'ng for basicresearch and stop spending scarcegoyerninent money on condoms. cleansyringes and other marginal programs. Thisyear alone. the federal got-eminentappropriated more than SKIN) million tolight tlie spread of \IDS in cities hardesthit by the epidemic paitly throughprogiaiits .iitibiguoiisly titlcil ”earlytnterycntioii "Aliist impoiiaiitly the incliyicltial innstbecome responsible loi his oi llc'f’ behavior.iiid lifestyle \mericaiis continue to engagein ilc's'rtictiye beltaytoi that placestlteittselyes and others III danger ofcontracting the \iitis 'llie staggeringnumber of neyyboin babies infected yiatheir iiiothcis dciitonsti'ates an onerous lackof iiidiyidual responsibility and a peryerseindifference to human lifeAdyocates siiingeni opposition tomedical practices yyhich \yiped outtuberculosis and polio calls into questiontheir motiyes lf actiyists are. as they claim.dedicated to ending the scourge of AIDSand not rust rising Il as a forum to promotegay rights or drug legali/ation. their causeyiill be best sci‘yed by America‘s traditionalmethods of fighting disease
I‘rru/ Dunn It It (I grin/tattletillltlltltllt’ lie (lirri‘l tiliul .II'I'II) means.but It .. re one he ll mule fl line one.

my fayoritc local and national bandsincluding US and Dillon Fence think that amicrophone in hand makes them politicalspokespersons for our nation's youth.I belieye that people should bitch less andoffer more constructiye criticisms andsolutions to problems \th goycrnment. butnot at a concert
l-‘iusici is I.” Mi'Syyyis. JR.Senior. BUSIIICSS Maitagctitcnt



in r ltirit ra'r lirttlllill‘l r I‘l‘ftl 7A
Senators not getting
majority opinion

I am writing in response to thearticle in last l‘iiday‘s l'cchnrcianon the .titrcle "N.(‘. State senatorsdebate met the crisis In the Middlel‘..tst " I am responding to the newsof Student Senator Paul McKen/reand the other sl\ so-calledit‘pt't‘\L‘tll.tll\t‘s who mud in fasorof the resolution, 'lhis resolutionwas to he sent to l’t'estdcnt Bushasking hiiii to pull out the Americaniorces from Saudi Arabia Thisletter would supposedly representthe students of M ‘Sl'
I would like to remind those seyensenators that the definition ofrepresentatiye is someone whorepresents the maiorrty ot a group Ifirst would like to see their resultsof the poll they conducted on thecampus to find out otir stews I feelthe students who are defending otircountry in Saudi Arabia would beglad to know that we woulddtsttpprtiye til then presence in the\iiddle liast. Did you consider thestudents who are enrolled in R()T(‘or students who hate relatives andfriends sersing in Saudi Arabia?the last group is the students of\(‘Sl‘ in which you just took it intoyour hands to represent us withotitconsidering our y rew s.
Technician said "McKen/iedoesn‘t think that oil is worth dyingfor. especially since petroleumproducts are a tliitjt)!’ cause ofenvironmental problems and sincewe should be riioy mg away frorii oiltowards alternative energysources.” I would inst like to askMcKen/ie how he travels. Could itbe in his solar powered car'.‘ I amnot saying that people should notprotest for what they belreye in. btitI feel they should forrii their owngroups. not use an organization thatrepresents the whole student bodyto support their cause
.loiis Styritl'rcsliman t‘oriiniunrcations
Reduce defense to
cure ailing budget

«\s ll It needed to he said. one (‘ithe most pressing problems thatbe addressed in ourtoday is the fallingAs an undergraduate
needs tocountryeconomy
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static-n1 of NCSU who is abotit tograduate. I do not particularly lookforward to graduating into .rrecession where the |tthsllltlrkel isshrinking and inflation is growrrrgdue to the L‘\L‘t"|lit'letl\llil_‘ federalbudget deficit.
Anyway. the poriit I am trying tomake is that President Bush andcongress need to do more in theway of improving otrr economicsituation. Although I respectPresident Bush‘s ability in dealingwith foreign countries and theirrespective governments. I do notfeel his ability in dealing with theurgent problems of our societytoday liyes tip to quite the samestandards.
One step in solving this economicdilemma is by funhcr reducing thedefense budget. With democracyspreading throughout liasternlitirope and particularly in theSoyiet Union. it is no longernecessary to maintain the level ofsectrrrty the US. has provided forthe NATO countries.
This. along with riiaking wealthyand prosperous nations strch asJapan paying their fair share fortheir security and protection. whichthe US. supplies at virtually nocost, would significantly increaserevenue and perhaps dissuadesubsequent Japanese takeovers.such as the recent MGMacquisitions which could haveserious repercussions in the future.
It is unfortunate for everyone thatthe president and (‘ongress do notagree on how we can improve theeconomy of this great nation.However. I believe it is time to stopdisagreeing and start cooperating ina united effort in working towards amore stronger and secure nation.
I)“ ll) 1‘. HumSenior. Psychology
Place no regulations
on ‘obscene’ art
Sit the big debate o\er theshowing of controversial art atNCSU was finally reconciled No\14. This debate's resolution decidedthat the university and the School ofDesign was to show any futureL‘\hlhll\ featuring controyersralmaterial
This controversy by our school isonly one of the many battles beingfotight over the presenting of
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Compus Forum
“obscene art" to the public theNational landowiiient lot the Artsnow has a clause prohibiting ll fromgranting funds for the creation ofohsccrte all

“its problem arose early in theyear when a grant was Used byphotographer Robert Mapplethorpeto produce photographs of an t'lttlltiiattiie (‘ongress then beganrequiring grantees to pledge thatNl'..i\ funding would not he used for“works that riiay he ttllhltit'lt‘tlobscene H
In the article “Senate(‘onti'oyer‘sial art should beexhibited" t'l‘echnrctan. t\t)\ 1H).one of the senator's. Robert l-wtng.argued “that to show controyersialart was not within the conunttritcntsot the unnersrty ”
Well. it is not the right for aunt\ersity or the government. todeny, restrict. or regulate whatcould or could not he consideredobscene art To deny money toartists is to deity a right to theirci'eatiye outlet
in deny each person the chance tonew the creatiye works of anotherrntliyrdual. and decide it theylitetttselyes ltttd the work otteiisnc.is keeping a pci‘son from openinghis mind to a new espericnce
liwing's statement was incorrect.A university is supposed to he aplate w here a student‘s mind has achance to esplore iiew material andexpand their way of thinking Inessence. It Is supposed to he theresponsibility of any timyersity tocreate sell thinking intliyiduals. notshoes to a gowrnrnent‘s. or anotherperson's way of thinking
('i \t trrsr Wt itsiSt'ttttit. i'\)t ltitltty‘y
Modern music just
style over substance
So. iierthcr member of ,\lilli\'anrl|i actually sang on the group‘sdebut album \\h\ should lirammyofficials demand the duo icturn itsBest New Artist award' -\ttcr all.Milli Vanillr represents eyerytlimgthe awards ceremony has celebrated
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for more than it) yearsIn this age of iiitisic \ideos theactual riiusrc hardly iiiatteis if theartist has a tll\llllt'i|\t‘ look (‘yndi|.auper. who won the s.tt|ti‘ award inNM. became better known for lieioutrageous wardrobe and unusualhail Ll't‘ttlttrtts than for her music Ayear earlier. in WKV the Atadernyawarded tltc licst New ,-\ilist .\wardto the ('ultuie (‘lirh fronted by the.ltttlttigytttitts lioy (it titge (Mimisly le oyei snhstant c (rraiiiinywinners rncltrde Sade. who had apaper tlirn since. but an e\ttl|t‘image In fact. compared to thehype surrounding popular .ttllsls,riiost of their music scents almostlikc an afterthought
’lhc :\cadciiiy has .r history ofrewarding one hit. no talentwonders Does anyone remember|‘)73 (iraniniy rccipients. America’'l'licir biggest lirt was the tilil\ Usllotsc with No Name" -\t least.»\inertca's musical suttcss lastedlonger than some (iramrny winners.stlth Starland \'otal (‘luhwho ’i. :\ Taste of Honey ("Boogie()ogic (logic-”i. and Men at Vyoikioh. thern'i

.I\

Also. the Academy ltasconsistently mistaken coiiimertlalsticcess for musical greatness Infact. a hit song is almost the onlycriteria needed to win the (iranimyDebby lloonc won in 1077 menthough she had recorded only oneliy the time the (ir'amrnyswere aw aided in l'ehriiary. Milli\anilli had already achiesed twonurnher one singles and .i nuinheronc alliuin 'l'liosc niinthei's aloneguaranteed tlte duos y lt toiy

\Ung

lhe only lllltlt' more ridiculousthan \lrlli \anillr abdicating theirItest New \itisrs (iiainrny is thr-fact that the group was awarded llill [in first plat. ‘ytiy one of tliremaining nominees deseryed the(il.l|lllll_\ more than those twophonics If this controyei'ss tlitl notMilli Vanilli would haycsimply faded away like so manyother oyer'night \llsLt'\\L‘\ Instead.the duo has achic\ed ati amount ofnotoriety that will probably helpl'hetimtisicran with talent
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and integrity itlll tltt'tt again str .lltthe (nations award
l)\i i4 \Itt kl\ltriiioi totnrnnrnt .rtron
Infirmary parking
needs a checkup
l‘rii srtk and “it'll ot il.l\llt'_’ tolook for a plati' to pails when i goill the ltlllttltaty l ktitiw, print l'uthy.htit many students know what lainreferring; to (ilillllt'tl. this happenedat the beginning ot the sL‘llIL‘slt'l butit happened to lllt' more than ontctI\t‘t lilt at .lls
ll .ill licijatt wlri tr l had llic flu in\tlllt'tltht‘l and l' \t't‘lllt'il its |l lily‘isltytla' ’stltrtttl sick itll Ullt.‘wccls. l went to lllt' ltiliiiiiaty w ith atemperature rangrne liorii 'l‘l tol“), \t't'tlit'-~ lit s.i.l'ptrir

Bk .l s

l w a- .iariksllll‘.tl|‘,‘ .it .lir- illiitlll‘!‘.patkitig lztl I found two other \.il\\sdlltlrj: lli |‘.tlktemperature lcrnpeis indllltlllllL‘ hig'fi .rsliltisc still 'lltl‘.‘ ltit‘.\.tttl .llllibackward Iiiokitij,‘ .iinl li|t|\lll;' to: a[MtislttL' spate \i lifts nim-li‘ittllt‘t iii ltlt‘ i'l rlt'tllt its in \sllitwould he the ills' to rump on thenest patlsiin: spas tst‘t'ye

\sr'lli
it was a

first\\1and our
llt ~l ti‘ttlt‘was not a t nisritciatiotiall rust waiitcd our line-iit‘tisafter \I hrttgt last r M iriiiiritcs't,Iitotc tln suttvtiti' llltit'll"ai‘iiyctl. l found a parkrrr;~ spate"()htain pcrniit at desk." the signread Screw it I'm ii\lll'_' Now!can finally \t‘t' a dot tor \uii- take anumber Uh yeah don I forget thatcytuse from the Infirmary that thc\don't L’l\t‘ out \\ lratcu-r'

\Kcll. my solution ls to simply addmore parking spaces oi inayhc addart electronic gate in whit h patientsenter from thefront desk. to get out of tlic {Mtl'ktltt‘lot
.I tittlt' ti't t'l‘~sti

liisl soitu‘ tdcas
,loiis (’i \t.l ltSt‘tlliil. (Villiiiilll'lrr liii‘ii
Alcohol not a major
fraternity problem
\kc are writing to you as pledgesof two different \Htttttltt‘s hoping toclinunatc ignorance surrounding theentire ( neck sy stcrn
Rt‘tt'tllh. lilt‘lt' st't‘llls ‘i‘ he .t in!fraternities andsororities. most of \\ill\il seems tocome from people who know

of ct itit ism about
‘.L‘l\
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For more than twenty years. (EB skiw'ear has been desi yned
by racers. And worn by some ofthe y'ery' fastest peop e on
the mountain. So get a CB jacket. And get set for take-off.

Available at

...________._..._,,.little about them lhis is titrlarr .tlltlwt hope to show how you littlrllltlil tlicrc ls to these truths
lhc first myth is that all the titeckfor is partying llnbelief that all their: ls to (neck litcdrunk is absolutellic latt is that lhcrc is aitll lllillL' to “trek his llritti .Ihiillt'l\\ hat people don I see air thingslike lilL thousands of dollars raisedfor dillcrcut rildllltt‘slltal rilllt'tLilllll‘ll‘s can match or lll.:l

sy stctn stands
is gettingllt leL'llst'

sr'iitcthznctiti ttty'aIit/altiilr \‘lllllt' (Ii‘\Hl tltc (itt‘t‘k \\\lt'lll t‘ lit1'hct l'iatiliti .tst't.tL‘t’ til litt‘ tt'sl til lllt‘ st llinii(ilr‘t'ks kliii\\ ‘s\li\ lilt‘s .llt llt‘lt ill\tatc loi .incilritatior,
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’Tis the season to sing

Andrew Liepins/Stott
The NCSU Varsity Men’s Glee Club (pictured) will perform tomorrow night in Reynolds Coliseum as part of the annual Christmas concert.
Technician News Services

be holidays are near»trig. That means pre-sents. prayer and lotsof ('hristmas music.And .\' (‘ State slU‘dents need not trayelfar to hear some of tltcbcst sounds aroundThe N(‘Sll music department isoffering a musical holiday gift to

the community on Thursday. Dec. 6at 7:30 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.
The annual (‘hristnias concert isdesigned as a holiday celebrationfor the entire family. The programwill feature .150 student. campusand community musicians from ayarrcty of musical organizations,
Participants include: the Newliomons Choir. Varsity Men‘s GleeClub, University Choir. Symphonic

Band. Fanfare Band. British BrassBand. NCSU Pipes and Drums. theRaleigh Civic Symphony and a newaddition to the Music Departmentthe Unrversity/(‘ommunity (hurt
The concert will also feature thecombined choirs and orchestra in asuite of carols as well as selectionsfrorn Handel‘s “Messiah,"
()thcr musical selections willinclude familiar holiday carols. with

Recently Meatloaf performed in Raleigh’s longbranch nightclub. The band performed several tracks off their lp “Eat Out of Hell“ during the set.

audience participation lll\llt‘tl forscycral of the selections
Director‘s ol pcr‘for‘iiiancc criscmblcs iticltidc lileania \Vard. l)rAlfred Sturgis. Dr JonathanKrairict. lit l'ldllk Hammond. DrRonald 'l'oci'irig. Dr Robert l’cttcrs.Ron liorcman and John Spiaeue
The corner! I\ Inc tnii/ open Inthe pub/it: For more iii/iinriiitirmt‘il” 717.298,.

Scott Jackson/Stall

Check your Christmas list twice tldsyear
By Joe (‘orey IllStaff Water
As ll it's not bad enough that thesemester is almost oycr and I stillhascii't seen last week's episode of“Twin Peaks." I'm supposed to buypeople ('hristmas presents belorcthey split town Don't worry thisisn‘t going to turn into one of thosegagfill-[Viiil'rl'illlltitls-[X‘tiplc deals.This is pist an all purpose reyiewcolumn of things worth buying for

that person on your list.
Of course. ll you want to takesomeone to the movies. l mustinsist you go sec “Metropolitan."This film is about a btinch of col»lege kids in New York (‘ity gorrig to

debutante balls. really don‘t wantto break down the film except tosay that ii yotr enroy Woody Allenand JD. Salinger. you can't let this
picture tloai by. Plus the fact thatthe actors are all first trrners riiakesany mistakes passable"Metropolitan" is this winter‘s mostcharming film
The best gilt to buy anyone is“The ('(iltiplclif Recordings til

Robert Johnson Forget that LedZeppelin hm set Johnson is the
blues and don‘t forget it Thesesparse recordings featuring the
artist's \oicc and acotistrc guitar in
a hotel room back in 1936 and NWtusl oicrpower the ownprodtrccd
big hair metal bands()thcr notable records that would

make fine Christmas gifts are:
Elvis Costello's “Girls Girls Girls”(‘ostello has always been one ofthe smartest songwriters of theliriglish punk explosion. This col—lection is actually a four-record set.even though it is only available astwo (‘l)‘s or cassettes. Here is agood oyerview of his career that“The Best of Elvis Costello"doesn't even come close toapproaching. And for its sire. it isrelatisely inexpensive. So if yourpal enjoys humming along to"Alison" or “Watching theDetectiycs" get it. Elvis‘ notes tothe songs are a bonus treat.
Wynton Marsalic “Tune in
Tomorrow"This is a soundtrack to the lilm by
the same name. but it doesn‘t ham-pcr Wynton. The movie is aboutNew Orleans and Wynton lets his(‘rescent (‘ity roots take hold. Thisis Wynton's best album since“Black (‘odes From TheUnderground."
Duko Ellington “Thrco Suites"lf you‘re sick of "The NutcrackerSuite" let the Duke's translation ofthe Tchaikovsky‘s ballet put a smileon your face. The Duke's “SugarRum Cherry“ is much more deli-cious than your average “Dance ofthe Sugar Plum Fairy." I would loveto see Misha prance. around to this

orchestration, Also included on therecord is Ellington's version of "Inthe Hall of the Mountain King" andit makes a golden interpretation
Exonc Corvonka “Running Sacred"From her photo on the cot er youexpect her to have a graft \oice ol awoman who has packed in years onthe road. She was, or riiaybc still is.the singer for X. But the \otce thatcomes from this record is that ofsome young woman nudged onstage for a talent show But theinnocence of the voice is betrayedby the experience of her wordsAlthough “Running Sacred" isn'tquite as good as an X record. asprobably the next best thing. Thebest song “Just Another PerfectDay" is written with John Doe“ alsoof X and her ex-husband.
Tho Rocky llorror Picture Show
“15th Anniversary Collection"This is for the true diehard folkswho dress tip and fling rice at leastonce a month. The collection contarns along with the movie soundtrack, the stage show soundtrack. acollection of international perloivmances. and a disc of oddities thatincludes Tim (‘urry‘s first soloalbum. little Neil‘s singles. andstuff from “Shock Treatment."This isn‘t for the person whothought it was a fun experience.The booklet has some great photosof the filming with Richard “Riff

Rtill“ llilllls'll \\llllllL' .ilioirt llii\\ it
.ill caiiic to bc
Blackgirls “Procedure“My ltl\t\lilt' lot a] band tcariicd up
with Joc ltoyd. who his piodtttcdR l‘ \l and l'rtik l loyd to gct .i lictlct \(Itlllrl than lllt'll slt‘l‘lll l‘l’ lltcmixing of llatia chttci's pianollollrs liroun's \iolrn and l'tigcnialce's guitar make them tlic .itoustic\crsroti ol Ilic llrccdt'is llic folksy
sound is anything but anotherIndigo (illl\ llns is .l Inind ol .i
tltlllscl tiiltil l’ltts \ita llt‘ll sliiiitstip \\lll‘ llt'l mandolin on a track
Jett Hart “The Singles 1961-
1990"While not t‘\.l\ tl\ tctordtd during
the 1" war pciiod tlicsc songs doscctii to li.i\c triatttitty to llli‘lll lcll
llar‘t plays all around Raleigh \\llll
his band the Riirris Scycral ol thetracks are recorded with the now-
deltriict llic Hanks \ \ers ciiioyable. itidcpctidciitly produced
record (ltliei local lhittd‘ withwords albums or tapcs out include
Supcichutik. l-rccttrs Monotone,Vanilla lrairi Wreck and theBeatlcssAnd it you want to give a book.anythingby Killl Vonnegut. ll)
Salinger. \ladiniii \‘abokov Milan
Kundesa. Stcic lll\h\llll. Kathy
Ackcr. Albertine Sari‘a/iii. .lackKeroyat and Thomas Pynchon is agood choice

This week’s top billings

‘DATS’ to prowl Memorial Auditorium

is' ‘.
flWthMlMlflsW’
in the production that has won International acclaim and
awards. The musical by Andrew lloyd Webber is actually
based on T.S. Eliot’s “Did Possum’s Book at Practical Cats."
The production is directed by Trevor Runn. “CATS” is the
most successtul musical to date.
“CATS" will appear in Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium
December 18-23. Pertormances are scheduled toi 8:00 pm.
December 18-21, 2:00 pm. and 8:00 pm Saturday, December
22 and 2:00 pm and 1:00 pm Sunday, December 23.
Tickets prices are $24.50 - $38.50 depending on seating.
Tickets are available at the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium box
ottice located at 1 South Street. Also tickets can be pur-
chased with Visa/Mastcrcard by calling 919-831-6060.
However you decide to purchase tickets, do not miss this
must see event.

Witness Seldom Scene at Stewart

Saturday Dec. at 8 pm, sees the return of perennial
favorites Seldom Scene to Stewart Theatre. Comprised of
five acclaimed musicians trom the traditional music field,
Seldom Scene has 15 years of experience and a reputation
as the best in the business.
Seldom Scene is part of the Pinecone series. For more infor-
mation call 737-3927.

- Leigh llubbard '

Thompson Theatre

presents Annual

Playwright Award

By Kelly BattermannSit)" Nomi
o you want to be .i play-wright Well. here's yourchance Thompson_g . Theatre is now acceptingentries lor the Sixth

Annual Playwright Award, Thecompetition offers two cash prizesa H.000 award to be presentedto the winner in the professionalcategory. and a $500 award to hepresented to the winner of the studt‘nl categoryAlthough the contest was once
limited to those in the Southeast. ithas now expanded to include all ofthe l'nited StatesThompson Theatre has the optionof producing one or both of thew inning selections for pertor~manccs during the summer of l99l,To enter the professional category.the playwright must be a legal resi-

dent ol the l'nited \talt‘s("ontcstants in tlic strident category
riitist be lull timc sltidcnts at .l slilrlcgc. irni\crsity. or high school

l‘til those in the professional t om.petition. plays must be original andfull-length; for those in the studentcompetition. original. one act playsare the criteria. No musicals oradaptations of plays will be acccptved in either category:
Each playwright may present onlyone play in one category Allentries will he Judged by a screen-ing committee composed of onetheater student. one theater stal'lmember. and two at-large readers.Sn hurry and enter. All \uhmis-imm- MUN! he received by Jun 30.199/. For tlp/l/lttllil)ll\ or moreinformation write: Thom/nonTheatre. N('S(f' Campus. Box7305. Raleigh. NC 37695- NUS.- orcull 7.37-2405
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, _ MIX0RMATCH-

Florida Oranges, Rome
Apples, Tangelos, Anjou
Pears 8: Eastern Red Or
Golden Delicious Apples

i

L 3?; it?Mli lulé ‘l ”its“: *'i All i"

Moio is everywhere

Moio Nixon performed in Chapel Hill's ("It's Cradle last week. [he arlisi perinrnwd \xiilmui Skid Rnpm.

Poi_________ ”V __ ~__...______._1
White—RainShampoo
Or Conditioner

Z. y

3°GYPSY DIVERS

Christmas Mega—Sale Through Saturday

Special Prices for State Students

Mask &0nFin Sets
We accept referrals for Open Water Certification

1019 E. Whitaker Mill Rd. 833-9810
PADI 5 STAR DIVE CENTER

r

15

'“Youwcanmpuit’ie hulleT In my heaD,
[ But you can’t kilL A word I’ve saiD."

i
7 Mikl“. r\\ulli

6 Pack- is GEL—NR.

Relentless, uncompromising
and fiercely independent.'3:ii

, :5 Also “enable on Home Video. “LIGHTS, . CAMERA SUICIDAL": g 4n audio/visual onslaught of all their videos. including the§ never-before-eeen video for "Wu Inside My Head."
i

exclusive interview: with like Muir. and more,
On Epic and ORVHome Video. ”le-
"be" In us hi No.01! lute Inmate/C tannin-no! Seminar immanent Inc 0 1990 Senylusic inieviammeni In!

Prices Good Through Tuesday, December 11, 1990
slii 131:1 '\ i l iiiiiixr iiiiuiiiili iiii‘sv.l.i‘., [inn-mix:‘.r lhmq'ix. HM High! i iiliiili [111..1111111‘ Mini \«ilii It in liil ‘_‘,, , , .. ""i“



Cagers begin

road to the

-linal Four

Team ranked third
alter heating *l‘ennessee

Phonxsby
Swayne B. Hall

l'mk «mm “9 tlwlr Ummnu lrtl v.1..w~~l\t-|\ pullsmm” .. “9...”: ul tlmtm: the h‘. n ‘H. \m mt'rltrhlt ~\(l Inl'lul KllllI-‘l‘ ‘ltllip ‘ll'w |"' .r 'thn‘ lid”Iln-lmv .1»! I». Hi .m. I: km ‘uo.. .hp. .~ .mn: or. the(unrl ultzht during HM 2:»thIiu um multvd \tuh- Inh- .s [94. ,, 'm‘nrm to tho-\~~o(i.llt'<l Prt'\\ lop luvnlx .nnl, ; to . ..\ ruumu
(art-er Min numln-r 4m.Andrea Shown um mum-d Spur! :ll ,4 1rd 1'! H!" otthe Work AIM-v posh"): .‘8 poinlx and mm- m hounth
against the \nluntm-m State hush “mutt ( .n :litm MUin Reynoldx ( oliwum tonight .It 7: m p m
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BRICKYARD

BRAGAW-SULLIVAN
LEE TRIANGLE

of”

NCSU BOOKSTORES

BUYBACKU!

r
i
§
§

YOUR BOOKS

GE1'
CASH
BACK

HHD PLHY

l ROAD1_'_RIP

ROVERS ARE BACK!!

mug mu L:
DECEMBFR

12-14, 17
DECEMBER

12-14, 17

9 am 4 pm

0 :Im - 4 pm

< MAI ‘BO )KS'I'ORIC )\ ('\\II’L'_§'

Will.

D l't‘tl‘ Imhrmmw 1~ 3B

l: .

Wolfpack women’s

basketball team hosts

North Carolina A&T in

Reynolds Coliseum

tonight. Game time is

ROBERT REDFOR
Wm an

A gambler ‘ ,
who trusted no one. 6%

A woman
who risked everything.

And a passion
that brought them
together in the

most dangerous city
in the world.

P' LENA OLIN

[51“;LL... t-.L HNW! Nam
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KISS reunion tour question answered

As could be expected Simmons and Frehley have different opinions over possibility of KISS reunion
B) Dan I’amlowskitliihper‘mg: 11111.11

tttldutdc Illlll111\ ol .1 |\I\\ 111111111111 111111 in .1ll 111111 .11 theoriginal111c111l1eisol 1he131111111.111~ 111st 111.1 111-111.1.Gene Simmons buried the l\\‘111' 111 .1 .-.1-111 1elepl111nc1111e1'\te\\."\Vell lei 1\ee1l‘1el1le\111'\.11lte.1111.111.ll11111l1'1st.1111l.111dmsh him all the best But, theie‘s no possthihtv” \11111111111s and"I think the 1111|_\ 11.1} anybody ..11111111le1~1.1111l 1'. 1~ 1.1!1111 11111 1111.1k 11p“Ilil 111111 girltt‘iend \oti k1111\\ 111111'11K111e111's11\.1 ‘\11111111111\ x.111ll‘hei'e 111“ not he .1 MSS 1‘e111111111 111111. he and 1111 1111.1s111111l.‘1e.1\11111l1.1tKISS11e1erl11oke11p“\\e 11e\e1 11Il11‘1.1ll\ 111 111111111c1.1ll\ l1111k1-11p |1~1 .1111.1:1 iII1lIli‘1'ls
heeainedrnnks and had lobe tl1111\\11 11111 1111 then 1..-. \'111 1.1 111 \_ 11dSouh} does the 111111111111 .1 l-.lS\ 111111111111 111111 ltt‘lslsl '11111 1..1\11111\ \.'c
Frehle). one ol those "d11111ks" 111111 \1.1~ 1111111111 11.11 111 111» ...During; .1 telephone 1111e1\ic\\ l.1\l springn l1.l:le\ 1.1.1.11 .1x 11 1h.- l\\llt‘was \llll open. although he .11*k1111\\led_1.1e1l 111.11 11. 11 111-.1 111 111.1 l.1lhtl‘1L‘
sIages ..
"Th“ onl) “4) l “Ullid do 11.” he \llti. "1111111113111 1.11111 the 111.11.1111‘ .1111!the old shun. .1111] all 1l1ep1111111‘l1111ts .1111l .l111111' .1 111.1111111\ 111 1l1.- .1l1l111material “lirehle) til\.lgl't‘t‘\ \111h5111111111ns111111111l1 .111111111111-11.1s~1l111111 111.1 lxlSSreunion tour. but .1l\o.1l\11111 the l\'.1\1lll\ hehi11.l l11~ 1!.111.11111. 1111111 theband.
He attributed 11 111 ".1 111.11l111111le 111 reasons. ' 11'l1|1\ s.111l
"It started \111l1 the success 111 1111 \11111.1ll111111111 ‘\ \l111.‘ 111x1l11- mostsuccessful Mine \\.1\ the 1111l_\ one to h.11e .1 1111 vol 1 \.-1.\ \oik(iromc‘t otl tlte solo album Heine .1\\.1\ 1111111 the 11111.1 1'1..s1111.1 1l1.11album. l realt/ed l \\.I\ .1 lot more 1'11‘.111\e l1e111; .111.11 111111 1l111se emsthan \HIh them.“ he \dltl
"That kind ol 111.1de 111cll1111k 1|1.11 111.1\l‘11~ 11 1.1.1\ :11111 : :11111k1111:about 1111111111: .i\\.1_\ 1111111 1he111 per111.111ei11l1 \111' . .. .2‘1. l 11.1 "

Frehlet \ttltl
ln I‘IH3f51'cl1Ie} launched .1 solo 1.11eet l’1e\1~111i\ 1l1e .1111-1 1~ ;=11111.111111_ehts l p "'l’rotlhle \Valkin' H
No“ (11.111111: HHIL‘UI .1 l\l\\ 11-111111111111111 l1.1sl\ec11 1.111%. 1113' 111111111-

sent KISS Sniniions.l‘.111l.\1.111l1'1.l111 ( .111. and H111 . i\l l1. 1 .111
perform h\e \111h the 111.1ke11p 111 11ld' "\s 11111.1s 1111111Ie ‘1 1 1 1.11111
about 11 \1e \11111 11l11 11." \11111111111s ~.111l" \\ long: as people keep asking. lilt‘lt'\ 1111\1‘11s1‘ 1111l1111111 11" \11111111111\\Jltl
"It‘s “hen people don't ask about 11 that 11111 should do \111111-1l111111Beeattse then 1t'\.1s111ptise l l1.1\e11o1111e1es1 '1111.11so1"1e1 .1~ i11111.'.1~peo Photo courtesy of Atlantic RecordsPhoto 1‘1111rtesy or ingrum records plc keep .I\h|llf.' about 11 \111l ~\1111 knoxt when l \\.1s .1 kid I 11~1~.i 111.1sk the_ q . _ Beatles the same thing '\\he11.11'e1111111111111:111111211 1he 11111111111“ .11.1.1111"RINN. l to R Paul Stanley, Brut e Kulrkt, (.ene Simmons and hit ( arr. 11'. mm \1111k111111 11'. 111.1 11.1.1 l'1111e111111111e1111. ' \11111111111s V1.1 (.uttar great, AC9 FI’PMPV has pdeUCt‘d {OUT ll)" sinu‘ M“ dJYS “if“ KISS~

SEIZE
ADVENTURE

. Costa Rica Raintorest' Three Month ExpeditionHard Work. Intense Heat‘ No Wages. Great Friends
If your 17—25 and
looking for a

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PAFILOFI
All-You-Can-Eat

nu . , .‘ M..- $3 69 D'NNER BUFFET . When it s a tie
\r "1 ' at the

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup. 1 » 'aiI/highwaysatad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of tee cream ‘HE . ' f grade crossing,
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

CHALLENGE. loll” 3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 12,1'12/90 851-6994; us for one you II
1 never forget!
i YOUTH SERVICE Hours- Monday— Friday Rest-nations: INTERNATIONAL YULE TIDE SALE 5:00_ 7:15 p_m_ Suggested YOU LOSE!

1 . . 'i 3%ogigBrl10LriRES't at Open Mlnd ACthCWCaI‘ Location: Lower Level (Sstudentlgenter -(-
27601 BUY ONE (beSIde the omes oom)

(9i 9) 733-9366
{13111.1' )1 .Qrthh

.111'111‘teea

KARL E. KNUDSEN
‘ ATTORNEY AT LAW
NC. STATE GRADUATE

I2 YEARS OF TRIAL
EXPERIENCE

CRIMINAL LAW
DWI. Alcohol, Drug 81

Trattic Offenses,
Larceny, Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY /
WRO’NGFUL DEATH
Auto accident,
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett-St.
Raleigh, NC 27602

Telephone
(919) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

For more tnlormation
Open Through December 14!

Make your reservations early so that you
may enjoy a steak or chicken dinner before

Christmas break, Call 737.7284.

GET ONE FREE!
Offergood on all clothing. 3023 Hillsborough St
Free item can be anything Raleigh NC 27607
of equal or lesser value.Offer expires 12/25/90 (919) 856-0358

1800-5376224A rail/highway gradecrossrng safety program

Answers To Today's
Crossword ()n The
Classified Page

It took Galileo 16 yearstomastertheuniverse.

You have one night.
It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have aft-11'

short hours to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the
dreaded astronomy exam.

0n the other hand Vivarin givesyyou the definite advantage It helps
Answers To Today’s keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safer and convenienth So

CryP‘OQUIP even when the subject matter'5 dull, your mind will stay razor sharp
If Galileo had used Vivan'n, maybe he could have mastered the solarAirline pilot. a hard fast

‘ rker. was praised We". en [00- o om 11 1
““ ....1....1..._..Rev1w Wt VIVARIN.

Iv.” 1-1hwdu-an. t "It”
.”Wm—memmwtmwwfiwfi.,.‘_
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Omar The Snake by lack Tazirzski J - Man by [06 I’rocopz'o

. AER!)‘ Umbra-AsK IDS ‘,

r Vou have a qt‘ (‘0 But 7mm of bit rcsf , (e, ,3 your Counfry, ’7/1re of Man ha/pm fa 20;: 1:63;? er NJ“!/,e:fi:—j\ any Dyer real” be cold~bnaded ‘1 5/0,“, 7.,._, .How (an cu “ bkmw? /%n¢nkAWéq¢ ‘ f ‘A‘ ln“send me ,v 80014 v/ I 1Camp? can?ezenfwe/‘ar floo 5.
2 ( iikl“; /"

; WE BRWARD PREACHER WOULD BE MORE OPTIHLTWO.\3'f4It?:5
~.

v“,, J5‘wt.’
“9:srL.are. e:

9n oftmil: You‘ll rullyan A MAD ou'roFTHIS ONE!

nummc: HALL one: AVAILAILI on ‘
cAum Iron SPRING 1901 memo(il:‘l‘(‘l.()SliR , \\ \l l\ l‘l)(‘l..\5.\'l5.\

Woolrlch of course'
5 ‘. , , From basrc wool raggs
ff W‘J' “a and preshrunk cottons

' " to fancy Nordlcs,
Cardigans and Plctorals
Like all Woolrlch Clothes

they‘re durable comfortable
and fashionable

ROOMS g\\'.-\ll .-\lll,l-. l‘()R llll- SI’RI.\(} SlikllzXl'l-lx"

l-Zl-l-K'H'M‘Y r\l’l\ \ l,“ \Iomh
l)()l'lll.l- R()( l,\1.\ \ ouo \, zlle'*»l('| pet \xo‘ft-nr
ASSlUN‘I I) l’\l\’l\l\ll \ lill \t-lmwlel
l‘)" (‘()l ()R I\ \\ l I ll (DWI I \ llll‘ \e-mexler
CU\BIl-lfl)()Kl P()\l\' \ on Rennwhw

FOR COST OR AVA I LABI L I TY
INFORMATION, CONTACT THE
HOUSING ASSIGNMENTS OFFICE
l||2 PULLEN HALL
1;, 737.2440 w l .

ll‘l \lorr Illll‘lfll.|ll:‘|l( .ll' lx’mt'lmlzunx\1“Hki.l\ l!I«|:u ‘l..lo ‘j‘lll .\V‘\ 1l ‘ir
Cameron Village Crabfree Valley Mall833-1741 781-1533

Happy Holidays from
Martin's Ryder Truck Rental ‘

.elixir[assistemtiz‘e322$:553‘”r‘"gee D J's Textbooks

noayrruck Pick Up Service V57 . ._ ' ‘

“ ' Sell your textbooks at DJ's

Top cash prices paid
3m in ,. o rch'sesRe ied ,
.chieeeeewei‘efw 2416 Hlllsborough st.

l.‘\"l7i I! I

‘ 833

9“ ' ‘1 .\ rl.p e ' r

I! Hi .\\ em l en} Roadi<.llt‘l}'ile ix llllil ( .lltlilll.l I “(\{,(‘

Boxes and Moving Supplies
- Discounts to Students for Most Out of
State Most
Free Movers Advantage Brochure for
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